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LEARNING FOR THE FUTURE

Principal’s Report
An incredibly busy me at school to round out Week 8. With only two weeks le in the term, we are excited to ﬁnish strong
with more excing opportunies on the horizon, before we can all enjoy a break.
Year 5/6 Camp
Our Year 5/6 students have been in Melbourne for their school camp and have been enjoying the wide range of experiences
on oﬀer. From museums to ice skang, the MCG and the shrine, they have packed an enormous amount into just 5 days of
travel. We are excited to hear the tales from camp, parcularly as Miss Amos organised a surprise for our students to a-end
an open Melbourne Football Club training session. Thanks to Miss Manley for her organisaon of the camp and the staﬀ who
went along and helped.
Mallee Division Athlec Sports
A perfect Mallee Winter day greeted our students for the Athlec Sports on Wednesday, and it was great to see the eﬀort
and sportsmanship on display from our students. I’d like to acknowledge Mrs Lonergan for her work in organising the day,
and the many students who weren’t compeng that helped with diﬀerent jobs. As the schools around us become smaller,
it is pleasing to see that our staﬀ and students manage to get in and help where needed.
Eric
Eric our Wellbeing Dog has started to make herself more at home over the last few weeks, and I’m proud of the way that our
students have been working with her to help her se-le in. As she is more comfortable, it has allowed Eric to visit some classes,
a-end the athlecs and spend some one on one me with students who are beneﬁ5ng from her company.
Congratulaons
I would like to congratulate our student players, coaches and volunteers on a successful football and netball season. It is great
to see them applying some skills learnt at school through their classes on the weekend in our community. We have had some
fantasc results. I would parcularly like to congratulate the students involved in the Under 15 2’s netball, who were our ﬁrst
junior team to represent Ouyen United Kangas in ﬁnals. The links between our school and these community groups are an
important part of what makes our town so great.
Good luck to Jack and Joel who hopefully sll have a couple of games to go.
Have a great weekend,
Fel Cua
Principal

Year 6 transition
Maya Barry and Tom Cronin
with their finished project.

Michael Chitlang testing out
the operation of his smoker/bbq/heater designed and
constructed during his
Product, Design and Technology class

Year 12 Vet Auto boys giving
the school car a once over

Michael Chitlang and Tim Vine have been construcng a remote controlled car.
This is one of the praccal tasks in their VET Automove studies. It also embeds what
they have been studying at TAFE (Cert II in Electro Technology).
Included is a picture of the expected outcome.

Parents and Friends
Sheep Sale Roster
Thanks to all on the roster –your eﬀorts and co-operaon are greatly appreciated.

September 15th

Worker

Megan Hasngs

Cooks Cara/ Sco- Brady Lee/ Sco- Brown Jess Cavanagh
September 29th

Worker

Raelene Vine Samantha Shine

Cooks Tamara Allender Toni Prence/ Gerard Nihill Hannah Hinchliﬀe/ Nick Richardson
October 13th

Workers Pauly Munro and Esther Cua

Cooks Melanie Sporn

Nicole/ Theo Magnisalis

Kristen/ Ma- Brown

If your rostered turn clashes with something in your diary – please arrange a swap or replacement, and let Raelene
[0407849174] or the school know. Please note there are some sales coming up with only one worker named – if
you would like to help that worker [even from 8:30-9:30], please let us know.
Thank you

Raelene Vine – Sheep Sale co-ordinator

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

The latest edion of Parents Voice is available on the Parents Victoria website – several interesng arcles – and a
video for the 150th anniversary of public educaon in Victoria
Understand the changes to VCE and VCAL
Victoria’s senior secondary educaon is changing.
From 2023, the new VCE Vocaonal Major and Victorian Pathways Cerﬁcate will replace the current VCAL program.
Students will have more educaon choices, a higher-quality curriculum and be-er workplace experiences – preparing
them for further study, training at TAFE or work.
Whatever your child’s talent, they can now pursue it under one VCE.
Parents Victoria is partnering with the Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority and the Department of Educaon
and Training to run an online parent informaon session, (2 alternave dates). The session aims to help you understand
what these changes mean for your child’s educaonal experience, including:

The upcoming changes to VCE

How best to keep you informed going forward.

Dates/registraon
Join us on either:
Wednesday, 7 September, 12:00pm – 1:00pm : Register now
Thursday, 8 September, 7:30pm – 8:30pm : Register now
Ouyen P- 12 College Council

It is always a good feeling when a project is completed. The shade sails for the outdoor learning area at the Patch and
over the western deck of the secondary learning hub have been completed. They look good. There will be some work to
do for the ‘ﬂoor’ of the Patch area in the near future. These were funded by the DET in a program for shade sail covered
outdoor learning areas. It is hoped these will be well ulised.
As noted in the last newsle-er, there is now a casual vacancy for a representave from the wider community on our
School council, as well as one more parent posion. Interested? Know of someone who would be of value to Council
from the community?
Nominaon forms to join Council can be collected from the school oﬃce, or emailed as required.
The next meeng will be in October.
Raelene Vine – President,
Endeavour Respect Integrity Community

